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Mumbai: Cancer patients in India
are set to gain faster access to two of
the world’s best known new genera-
tion drugs – Keytruda from US-based
Merck and Bristol-Myers Squibb’s
Opdivo – both used to treat melano-
ma, a form of malignant skin cancer
and a life-threatening lung cancer.

According to a top health ministry
official, while Keytruda has recent-
ly been granted approval by the
Drug Controller General of India
(DCGI) in line with recommenda-
tions of expert oncologists and a po-
werful apex committee, Opdivo has
secured waiver from clinical trials a
few months ago, paving the way for
its marketing authorization.

The accelerated regulatory clearan-
ces cut the time lines for introductions
of the two big brands which may be ex-
pected to be introduced by the end of the
year, market sources indicated.

Ever since their approvals by the US
FDA in 2014, the two drugs have set new
standards in cancer care, raising hopes
of more breakthroughs in managing
cancer patients. While most existing
drugs aggressively attack cancer cells
and in the process risk harming healt-
hy tissues, Keytruda and Opdivo work
differently, helping the immune system
identify and selectively combat only the
cancerous cells.

While Keytruda generated global sa-
les of $566 million during 2015, Opdivo
grossed $942 million, on course to rea-
ching a blockbuster status. Last No-
vember, a Subject Expert Committee
(SEC) in India had granted import and
marketing for pembrolizumab, bran-
ded Keytruda. It said the drug may be

granted waiver of local clinical trial
but put a condition of conducting pha-
se four study in Indian patients. It di-
rected the company to submit the data
at twelve months from the date of app-
roval of the clinical trial protocol.

Opdivo was given similar recommen-
dations by the SEC at
its meeting in Februa-
ry but the committee
added a caveat that the
drug maker will need
to submit its phase fo-
ur data within six
months of marketing
in India.

Aphase four study, al-
so termed post-marke-
ting surveillance, is

conducted for data related to the re-
sponse of the patients to the drug. The
SEC’s recommendation had been back-
ed by the apex committee in its meeting
held in April. The committee comprises
the highest ranking officials in the he-
alth ministry and reviews decisions by
the SEC and the technical committee.

Noting that Keytruda was accorded
priority review by US FDA and EMA
(European Medicines Agency) given its

potential impact on public health, a spo-
kesperson for MSD India told ET, “We
look forward to making available to pa-
tients this much needed product at an
accelerated time line in the country and
also work on addressing access barri-
ers with a comprehensive approach.”

A spokesperson for BMS declined spe-
cific comments on the plans for Opdivo.
He said BMS' future strategy in India
will continue to be aligned with BMS
global strategy. We are committed to en-
suring that Indian patients can benefit
from our innovative portfolio.

The two firms declined to share their
pricing or marketing strategies for In-
dia. However, a city-based clinical on-
cologist hoped the two companies
planned a tiered pricing approach, a
step to help a swathe of patients in the
lower income categories who can be-
nefit from the drug. 

In developed markets like US, where
patients are reimbursed through well-
devised insurance plans, the two
drugs are priced at approximately
$145000 for a year-long supply. In India,
however, global companies follow a
much lower pricing policy to match
the paying power locally.
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India-Bound Cancer Blockbusters
Merck’s Keytruda has
secured the marketing 
approval in India

BMS’ Opdivo has been 
granted waiver of trials

Cos directed by review 
committees to submit 
Phase IV clinical data

The two biological drugs 
help immune system 
identify and selectively 
combat cancerous cells

Drugs expected to be 
priced as per local pay-
ing capacity; 
cos decline comment 
on specifics

Price in the
US – Around 
$1,45,000 for a 
year’s supply
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New Delhi: Bharti Airtel has joi-
ned hands with Verizon Digital
Media Services to launch new po-
ints of presence (PoPs) in Mum-
bai, Chennai, Bengaluru and Del-
hi that will provide users with fas-
ter and reliable accees of content
on the US company’s platform.

The four PoP installations mark
Verizon Digital Media Services’
significant investment into ex-
panding throughout the country,
leveraging Airtel’s digital infrast-
ructure as a gateway to India. 

“India is fast
emerging as a
large regional
IP Hub...This
collaboration
ensures supe-
rior user experi-
ences and seam-
lessly handles
traffic spikes as
connected devi-
ces, subscribers
and content size
continue to
grow,” Ajay
Chitkara, CEO,
global voice and
data business at
Bharti Airtel,
said in a joint
statement issu-

ed by the two companies. 
Verizon said it will allow the com-

pany to provide better digital me-
dia experiences to millions of In-
ternet users in India through Air-
tel’s data centre services and net-
work. “We are expanding our
content delivery network in strate-
gic markets that our customers ca-
re about,” said Rob Peters, CTO at
Verizon. The new PoPs have alrea-
dy yielded exceptional outcomes.
Using third-party Cedexis measu-
rement tools, Verizon Digital said
it has observed network improve-
ments when comparing its net-
work performance in India before
and after the PoP installations.

Airtel, Verizon
Digital Team Up 
to Launch Points
of Presence

India is fast
emerging as a
large regional
IP Hub...This
collaboration
ensures supe-
rior user ex-
periences
AJAY 
CHITKARA
CEO, global voice and
data business, Airtel
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New Delhi: Big oil companies
should make big investments
in startups and be more inno-
vative, while the oil ministry
should not interfere with dai-
ly operations of oil firms, pet-
roleum minister Dharmend-
ra Pradhan said.

“Government has no busi-
ness interfering in the day-to-
day functioning of the oil
companies … minimum go-
vernment, maximum gover-
nance is not only a slogan, but
a philosophy,” he said at a con-
ference organised by indust-
ry body Assocham.

Citing the shale gas revolu-
tion in the US, Pradhan urged

the big oil and gas companies
to invest in innovation and to
“change conventional thin-
king”. The prevailing low pri-
ce regime must be taken as an
opportunity and as a window
to further technologies the oil
and gas sector, the minister
said. “The discovered small fi-
elds can be the innovation we
need today.” he said.

‘Oil Cos Must Get More Innovative’
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New Delhi: Users can now
lodge complaints against the-
ir telecom and postal services
on social networking sit Twit-
ter. Telecom minister Manoj
Sinha Tuesday launched
“Twitter Seva” on the social
media network to address
complaints and concerns of

stake-holders in the telecom
and postal sectors and said
that resolving the call drops
issue was a top priority for the
government.

The twitter handle for lod-
ging complaints will be @ma-
nojsinhabjp. A user who
wants to lodge a complaint
can address it to @manojsin-
habjp and add #DOTSeva or
#BSNLSeva or #MTNLSeva

or #PostalSeva. 
Launching the Seva, Sinha

Tuesday said the telecom mi-
nistry and the department of
post will compile a list of
complaints from this Twitter
Seva handle and categorize
them into immediate, mid-
term and long-term compla-
ints. The Twitter Sewa plat-
form is free for government
departments. 

Govt’s ‘Twitter Seva’ to Address Grievances 
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Mumbai: NTPC aims to scale up its captive co-
al output in a way that it takes care of at least
25% of its needs, going ahead after years of de-
lay in developing these mines. The state-run po-
wer generator has 10 coal blocks with geograp-
hical reserves of over 7.3 billion tonnes and
production potential of about 107 million ton-
nes per annum. But these mines have been at
different stages of approval for years and have
not been able to start operations.

The Supreme Court cancelling the allocation
of five of these in August 2014 in response to the
coal mine allocation scam further delayed de-
velopment. Now that the company has won the
mines back after e-auction, it does not want to
waste any more time in developing them.

“We have opened our first mine and in the next
2-3 months, we will be able to start digging coal
from it. We are just starting on our mining plan
and it will take some time, but in long run we
want coal from our own mines to account for
25% of our requirement,” said Gurdeep Singh,
chairman and managing director.

In May, NTPC opened its Pakri-Barwadih coal
mining project in Jharkhand. It aims to mine
one million tonne in the current fiscal from the
project and scale it up to 18 million tonne in four
years. NTPC would need around 169 million
tonnes of coal in 2016-17 to run its power plants,
which would include 160 million tonnes of do-
mestic coal and the rest would be imported. The
generator has pacts with Coal India and its sub-
sidiaries for supply of 164 million tonnes of co-
al for its operational capacity of 33,515 mw.

“Coal India has some more room to increase
output and we feel they will be able to meet our
requirements,” Singh said.

“We believe that going ahead, we will be able to
use the available domestic coal in the most effi-
cient way so that we can increase our genera-
tion efficiently which will benefit the discoms
and will be in line with the government’s objec-
tive of ‘24x7 affordable power’,” he said.

NTPC is scouting for mining development ope-
rators for three other mines. “We have 24,000 mw
of projects under construction, of which 4,500
mw would be commissioned this year. Subsequ-
ently, we will add 2,500 mw every year,” Singh sa-
id. NTPC aims to have an operational capacity of
1,28,000 mw by 2032. 

NTPC Aims to
Scale Up Coal
Output to Meet
25% of its Needs
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